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Wlien the Train stops at THET BALLES, get eff cn tlie Souft'Side

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Entered at the Fostofflce at Toe Itelles, Oregon

,. as Second-clas- s matter. S.NNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
THE DALLES OBEGOS

TREES AND THEIR AGES.
Tbey Are the Onlr Forma of KntnreWhich

Accurately Kecord the Years,
n Elm, 300 years; ivy, 335 years; maple,
510 years; larch, 578 years; orang-e- , 030
years; cypress, 800 years; plive, S00
years; walnut, 000 years; Oriental
plane, 1,000 years;, lime, 1,100. years;
spruce, 1,200 years; oak, 1,500 years;
cedar, 2,000 years; yew, 3,200 years.
The way in which the ages of these
trees have been ascertained leaves no
doubt of its correceness. In some few

' .. . .il. i. e z v.
Coatrs bile UcliLcl. ijikvc LPtrcij luiuiaiicu
historical records and by traditions,
but the botanieal archeolog'ists have a
resource independent of either, and,

' when carefully used, infallible. '.
Of - all" the forms of nature, trees

alone disclose their ages candidly and
freely. In the stems of trees which
have branches and leaves with netted
veins In all exogens, as the botanist
would say the increase takes place by
means of an annual tleposit oi wood,
spVead in an even layer upon the sur--

In the earlier periods of life trees in-

crease much faster than when adult
the oak, for instance, grows more rap-
idly between the twentieth and thir- -
tieth years and when old the annual
deposits considerably diminish, so that
the strata are thinner and the rins
proportionately closer. Some trees
slacken in rate of growth at a very
early period of life, and layers of oak
become thinner after 40, those of the
elm after 50, those of the yew after 60.

The Superstitious Turk.
There is no land on earth where more ofsuperstitions prevail than that of the

unspeakable Turk. , Some of them are
interesting. If by any chance a sparrow
or swallow flies in the window and cir-
cles three times around the room it is a
sign that a blood relation of some one
present is about to die. There are
many signs and happenings, that are
supposed to predict marriage. For in-
stance, to

if a horse sneezes when a young
girl passes in the street she is positive
that her time is nearly come. If her tohair becomes ' unfastened she knows
that she will soon be sought for, and
if ehe goes, to cat a peach and finds its
kernel split she is equally certain that
rshe will soon be" wedded.

it
O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff oi Tyler

Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when ,he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's

"Cough. Remedy. He Bays : "It gave me
prompt relief. ' I find it to be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds.'" For
sale by Blakeley & Houyhton, drug-
gists.

r .

All Free.
ThoBe who have used Dr. King's New

'Discovery know its value, and those wbo
"have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. . Call on the advertised drug- -

gist and set a trial bottle, free. Send
your name ami hddress to H. K. Bucklen
& Co,, Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills "free, as well

ias a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing.- - Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Boys have been ruined" because they
had to stay at home and hoe a ihard
row with a dull hoe when they should,
have been allowed to go fishing.

The einerience of Geo. A. Apear. of

German Valley, N. J., is well worth re
imembering. He was troubled with

diarrhoea and doctored for five,

months and was treated by four differ
. ont. iWr.orH without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Choi

era and Diarrhoea Kemedy, of which one
tbnrtln effected a .complete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -

. gists. -

'
. A 'Chance Very Seldom Offered.

For sale or trade for a farm in Wasco
countv A fine improved farm in one of

the best counties of Southern Calfornia
5n the best of climate, close to Kodondo

v beach. San Pedro harbor and railroads
Rond markets, stood echools and
churches. Address . this office for par
ticulara.

' d&w

ttuoUlen's Arines. Salve. .

The best salve in, the world for cutB

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
--sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
.corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-tion.- or

money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes & Kin-
ersly. , ,

X.oolc Over Your County "Warrants."
All- - county warrants registered prior

to January 16th, 1890, will be paid if
presenteu at uy umto, v
anrl Waahineton streets. Interest

-- ceases on and after this date.
- ' Wm. Michell,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21st, 1893. ' tf

, Winter Fuel.
- We Btill have a large supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak. Ash, Maple and,!

Crab Anule. all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap.

Febuary, 1894.
Jos. T. Pjstebs & Co

If on wish to Bee a fine assortment of
orarjgeB, lemons and bafaanas jast call
and see the display at H. H. Campbell's
next door to the postoffice.

- EASY TO TAKE
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.'

Smallest, easiest, cheapest, best.
They're tiny,' sugar - coated, ' anti-bilio- us

granules, a compound of re-

fined , and concentrated vegetable CO.,

extracts. Without disturbance or
trouble, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements 'of
the liver, stomach,' and bowels are
prevented, relieved, and cured.
Permanently cured, loo. By their
mild and natural action, these little
Pellets lead the system into natural
ways again. Their influence- - lasts.

And they're the cheapest pills you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every' case,, or
your money is promptly return ed.

You pay only for the good you
get. ' v

Everything catarrhal in its haturej.
Catarrh itself, and all the troubles
that come from Catarrh, 'are per-
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. No
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, you can be cured.

Very Strangre.
The Somcrville Journal has a storyl

little Dorothy, six years old, who,
like other children, is a born egotist.
She went out for a horse car ride with
her aunt. .She had her new purse with
her and was very desirous to pay her
own fare, but her aunt said no. "You
are my guest," she' explained to
Dorothy, "so-- must pay your fare but
you may fake'the ten cents and hand it

the conductor, if you like.'.' So
Dorothy took the. dime and when the
conductor came along1 she handed it

him in the most dignified manner.
He gave her' a quick look, and estimat-
ing that she was under the five-ye- ar Hd.
limit, he rang in only one fare, and
handed bade a five-ce- nt piece, which sum
Dorothy took without a word, t 'Wasn't

strange," she asked after she got ion

home,, "the conductor took my fare,
but he didn't charge Aunt Alice any.
fare at aUr

.Explaininga Sacrilege.
Memories of the enthronement of an :

actress as the goddess, of reason upon
the . higb altar- - of the cathedral of
Notre "Dcme just one hundred years ago and

inn

were revived, the other day when- a sol-- ,
cmn expiatory service was celebrated
by the cardinal archbishop of Paris.
The Salve Eesrina was. sung before the 8.,

statue of the Virgin, . which had been; his
used as a footstool by the goddess of of

reason on. the- - day- - of the desecration; C.
of the edifice:.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

j

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS, t

DEBILITY,
and all the train ct evils
from early errors or later
exoesaes, the resorts ofoverwork, sickness,vporry.etc Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and

of the body,gortion naturalauethods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 refereares. Book,
explanation; and prooXs
maiiea iseateaxxree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sc!aca,' .

--

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back. &G.

D3. SAKDEHS ELEQT3I& CELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY.

Will cure withou mmltelite all Viatkatm resulting from
of brain nerve forces i exoossea or India,

cretion, as nerroua lability. Kleeplessaflaa. tangnor,
rnenmAtism, lcdi?y. liver and bladdeir ooxnplainta,
lamohpnir. inmhnim. moMiAc- a- all femala comolamts.
general 1H afth, eto. This etectrto eU containa
VvoMrcrfol huMwwU over all otftero. Ctirreat is
Instantly feit&y wearer or we forfait and
will cure ail of tbe above diseases so pay. Tbor.
Cnds have been cured by thia mrvlons invention
after all other remedies tailed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials In this and every ether state.
. .Our

.
Pewerfel. .

UipreTed. BLECVaK BUBFEXSOKY. the
1. .1 1. wucv I 1. .11

Blta. liesltkud VIiu8treartkeUARlSTEEDiBeOta
VU 1T. Bend for Illus'U Fampblet. mailed .sealeo. creo

8ANOEN ELEOTRIO CO.,
So. Xt JBUrrt Strees, "OaX J-- J OBK
iliemoved to corner Third and Washington,
i .. streets, Portland, Or,

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four "white legs and white face.

branded on right shoulder Weight, 850 lbs,
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 830 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4diw JOHN XOWE, Kingsley Or.

Notice.
Xntlra Js 'herebv elren that the nudersiened

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian of the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All iwrmns havinor claims neninst said Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with the
proper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Slavs. Huntington b Wilson, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles Cits", this 6th day of Jan., 1894,
jlOwo ptl W. T. WISEMAN

Ticket and Baggage Office of the TT. .P. E". K. Company, and office of the Westers

f Onion Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables. -

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON!

WANTED Poshing Canvassers of pood
Liberal Bulnry and expent-- raid

weeklv - Permanent Tiosition. BR'OWN BR(OS- -
urs rymen, Portland. Oregon.

J4 JAiwaawp

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clotixiii
Manufactured by v

LEVI SIRItfSS & CO.,

San Francisco';. CaJJC

Every

Guaranteed.

' EOlt SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES; OEEG6f.,. '

UOTICE FOR PTJBLICATl!?.
Lakd Offtcs. The Dalte Or. JFeb: 15.1894..

Kirtiee-is- hereby given feat-th- fotlowinsv
lamed settler has filed notief his intention o--

moke nn&L proof sn support rn claim and th
receiver vX The Ialles, Oresara, OttWeaoeedayv
April 7, 389.1, fie: ' ., :

Mark C. Pa.Jter, .

No. S?h7. for the NE. See-SS- . Td 1 SjH;13 E.
the- loilowlne wiSaesses to poove hi

eontinuo residence upon JMi cultiratioa oE
ittiiir. viz:

W. V. T. Varxitirpool, Joiai. Not
ana ju. l: liuien, an ot diuqk, ur. v

- John. W..lsna, Bcgsiter:

XOXIGE FOR PUBiaCATIGKv.

La1 OFFICETbe Dalles Dii,
Jtn. 28, JS(v

Notioe-i- e hereby frfven tSei the- foi;win5
nnmed;satler Ibis filed notioc-o- r his intention to-- :

make flmnl proof in support ofi his laJm, und. h
L saiutproos mi oe muue vcoru' tue-jasi- r

Receiver t Ibe Dalles,, Oa-r- on . Such."

K. I. Pitcfesv, ".

Homestead. No. 25C-S-, for the EK l See. . A
R. 1B. V

He names- tbe- followiiig wtiesses.- provo--:

cononuous residence uou ana cuiarauouk
said land, .

C. V. Voodradf. C. L. Moiris, J. E. V,Sg
E. Bay.warL.all of Tygh TiftUey. Or.

i7m JOHN V. JJEM'IS, register;.

Caveats, od all FaU
ent'busioess coQaucted xox Moderate Ftts
and we can secure patent ia less time than these'
remote Irom ashington. "... . ?

Send model, drawing? or Mora., wna aesczip.
Ititxu We advise, if patentable oet-not-, free .of J

ciiargre Our fee not nine till patenojs secuiea. i

oast of same in the lL.S.and foraign countries j
sent fne. Address, .

pa aw "aw
Opt. Patent OFncc. Washihcton, Ch..O.

wn cm v), 1 1 uuuimrv
vuri ruun o

GA1T.T OBTAIH A1 PATENT ? ' Vat a
answer- and an honest opinion, wrfte toSrompt & CO., who haw bad nearly fifty Tears

experience in the patent, business Communica
tions strictly; confidential. A. llmidDoow ul In-
formation eoneerninK Ifatents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot aiarhnnv
loai ana scumuoo dooks sens rxe

patents taaen tDrotuta mum s ia ivuursspecial notice in the teientinct Aoiertcmn, and
tbna are broueht widely before the public with
out cost o the inventor. Tins splendid paper.
issued weeaiy. eieaamiyiirustrexea. has br xsu- inlargest circulation, or any sotentine wora aa
woria. a year, campie auuiea iu iree.

tsuliajng iMiuork Tnont.uiyii2.au a w, tsingie
copies, cents. Kvery niapoar r runa oeao.
tlful aiates, in colors, andi phouv ua of new
latoptt designe ami secure untraeta Address

aUjiiM a. vch. asw xut. au. mminwiT,

m

CAN BE

Reasonably

66The Regulator Line"

'
Kg Dalles, PorQaRa ed AslSFia

Navigation Co. J

THROUGH

Freignt ana Fasssnser Lins

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer . Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.r - . - ,

. MoBd&yffr'Wedrie8day8 and Fridays, '
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City lea-ve- a Portland (Yamhill et. dock)
at 6 a. in.,. ' -

.

Tuesdaye.Thuirsdays and Sator day,
connecting with- Steaiwer Regnftator ior
The Dalleir.

IAKI4KC XATES.

One way .....$2.P0
Kound trip-.- , .....3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Redcsed..

All frerglify except ear lots,
will be ' brought tlbtmigkr wilt-o- ut

delay at Casem&s;.

Shipments far Portland received at
any time day-o- r night.. Shipments for
way landings- - must before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments Bolited.
Uall on or address-- ,

.

B. F. LAUGHtllM;
- General Maatavser.

THE DALLES. OREGON

The DaUess Sany CfcjrGiiMe.

HAS A, PAMIEY OF
.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable newar And tfcey rea.d- eirary line
that is in the paper; . That is-- what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising mediiam.
The newspaper that , . goes to the family
firesides is the cm tK tbat the adwertisera
oi today patroniie ' when they desire to
reach the people: When they want your trade
taeir announcements will be found in. tile paper.
Xook over our columns anfr observe the verifiea.
tiou of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

a trade of a.f arhily of two thousand
is worth. &kinfir for throuelL thea s- -
coluinBa, e.vpaially so at ouz very

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS
t-

- pLOTHING
. atoota. 8Koes.Xlata.Kte.

; Kte., ". ' Etc., : Etc.

Second. St., The Dalles.

HAD AT THE

Rainous Rates.- -

FIRST'CLHSS

.'';"!!r.::

CHRONICLE OFFICE

This laree nl popular House dees the prfnciiwl hofpl tnMnesst, "

' i jrtpurei lo furnish tbe Best Ao!fuiu:odatioub of any
in the city, and us the low rate of ;

Jr.oo per Day. - first Qlass Ials, 25 Ceijts.

' Office for all Stage Lfoes learlne Ih IUe for allpoints ivi. Kasterii Oregon unci iurerii Wuhjngton,
in chia Hotel. '

Corner of Front and Union Sts. NICHOLAS, Propr.

TUE CHROMICLE was established for. the ex-

press purpose of faithfully 'representing The Dalles
, and the surrounding countryv and the satisfying .

effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
"

. now .leads all other publications' in Wasco, Sher- -

man, Gilliam, a; large, part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and . other re--

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire. '

The Daily Chronicxe is published every eve-- .
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of '

. each week at $1.50 per annum. . ,

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address .

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
, THe Dalles, Oreson.

'l2rhere is a tide in the affairs
, .

- leads on fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

aw-ui-i m ii

'Fimte i Carpels

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these , goods

MTCTIKI.'UACH BRICK.

. . Successor to.... Will constantly keep on

r,ia r.rl
J.

the skilled
or soan mixture.

attended to.

he market.

T. T.

to

of men which, taken at its Jiooa

out at rates.
UNION ST.

LESLIE BUTLER.
complete line of

&

Patterns wid lgns in' .

Hniiirera. None Doe ute best till
need in all aur and none bat

for M&aurv Lianid Paints. Ko
A first in all All

uu J'lie Dalles Oreom

Having purchases Mr. Butler's. entire stock, I shall to the reputatfon of
; the heuse, which has been:

GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. ; SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY

Call and see ine, next door to Postoffice.

PAUL KR
. .: . DEALEBS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
.

..
' And the Moat Complete and the

t p.t.tiin Panxr.Jr,.w;ilmm and W. Masnrv'e
most workmen employed. :

nnmriiriation .

promptly
w "' ShoD oorubr Third

THE OOL-

COLUMBI

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

liand a

CROCKERY

CO.,
AND GLASS

brands OI
Paints

Agen
class article colors.

SVttslunj;iouou..,

lB13R7tTlD
BREVERY,

endeavor maintain

BEST ONE

.ksmSral
orders

Paint

work,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porto
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances ftt'Tt'e manufacture of good heajtb

ri iwr have been introduced, and on.y thf tiretHclass article will be p:cel on

' - -

!A DEAEBRIN- -

BOOKS, J EJflELRY, WKTOH ES
. , and Musical Instraments, :


